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A HAPPY NEltl YEAR, ONE AN' ALL !!
I hope you all had very happy holidays and lots of dirty little goodies in you:e stockings;original nuts and bolts and gizzies that we all love to play with

Ig "lt enjoyed the Annual Christmas Party, graciously hosted by Helen and Dave Barrows.
Thank you, Helen, and the food contributori. for all the work you did; I think we can allagree that Ilelen did nost of the work though and it is very rrr"ir rppt""i"t"d. We had alot of fun, as always, and the party always lasts as long as there is sone stalwart stillable to pump the player-piano. There were sone pretty fii guys and gals.there, as theparty didnrt break up until well after nidnight. It was a pretty "tiffy nighi, so there
were only two MG': it the parking lot - Roy's TD and our y. Dave had tniae i lovelyoctagonal (what else?!) wooden bowl, with our club enblen elnbedded in the bottom; fie helda raffle for it - funds to go the club treasury so that we can afford new badges - and-guess who won it? The guy who made his girlfriend pay for the tickets becaus"'h" didtttt
have change in his 'rbest suit" - none other than Roosevelt Moseley! When Doris reachedfor the bowl, Rosiers hand was there first and he never let go of the bowl the rest of the
evening; we told Doris shefd better give it to hin for a Christnas present, whether he
wanted it or not! The bowl couldnrt have'gone to a nicer guy, and bave has our thanks fordoing such a nice thing for the club.
0n December Sth we had a technical session at our house; it was very well attended and alot was- acconplished. r think a_ few people went away much relieved ihat their problen
was much less costly than they thought! !

f want to inject a word here about some of the cartoons you have seen in the past fewnewsletters; these were sent to me by '?The Mouth 0f The South'r - alias Tony i.oth - whogets them fron Jin Krekovich, in Kansas. I would like to thank ilKrekrf for allowing us touse his work. I think this cartoon is rather topical and applies to many dads up and
down the country.

Tony Roth has asked t-u t9 plug GoF-south. This is to be held in ocala, Florida, in March(the Srd weekend, r think). i wilr give you J"trir, next month. Mike and r are pranningto drive down; if anyone wants to nake it a caravan, please get in touch with us. r canftstress too strongly how much you would enjoy a gathering like this - wefve never had a badone yet!

ich is to be held in Detroit this year. It
s will be the 24th T_Register GOF. Mike andf to drive out there and see some nore of

o make our family slogan frsee the USA the
n of it, just get in touch. There are twog for the Tidewater Contingent _ John Newman,
hrough that way so that he can join theto show us how his rbasket caser is coning

Brenda and Jim have conpleted our club banner! ! rt rearly looks good; cone to the nextmeeting and have a little look. rt will cost 50f a peek, because it isnrt paid for yet!
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lvr(cD ilT-lY'ltr-4r.r r. LouDod Daily Mail, Wednesdry, November 21,1916

Mr Good saved his m0ney in | 958. ltrfr Bad bought a second-hand MG , .
. and has driuen up a tax-free pr'fit 0f fg.zs0

dwive
A YOUNG man Inheriting &250 In t05t and
using tho money to Duy a second.hand MGgports Gar would have arou8od deeo frownsfrom his elders and botters for his-irrespon.
sibility.

His moro lober cousin, who promptty Investedhia legacy in Government itockil would. of
course, have been equally generally applaudbd.

. .For the desire to lrossoss-and use-old cars
rg Dy lrow no longer confined to the Genevie.ro
sot, tho truly well-heeled who can afford over

S30,000 for a 55'year'old Rolls'Royce Silver
Ghost,

Th
of the
brand
pondi
any o

car9.

According to Glaes's Guide, th-e. b.iblo of.the
motoitradela 1971 MorS,all Plus Eight- -welrt up
lido- in- v;ilue between 1073 and 1976, even

which the prioc was
0,000.

- or car enthusaasts
to lose money - will
And, if they aro, the

there are some fundamentats
n dealing with 'modern' cars-
which have been on sale in the

Britrsh market during the past ten years,

-t>

What else are Mum's for, but to keep us informed of what
is going on in the Old Country. Mike has his Mun trained,
as you can see for the above, to keep us in touch with
anything connected with Ir'lGts that appears in their local
"ragn' (as we Brits affectionately refer to our newspapers!)
We thought it would interest you and nake you glad you
canrt afford to get into the Stock Market! !

UP-COMING EVENT... Dinner at Blue Pete's Seafood
Restaurant in beautiful downtown Pungo. SEE THE ENCL0SED

FLYER FOR DETAILS. Anyone wishing to meet at the Court
House in Princess Anne (on the corner where we always
gather) be there at 7.30p.m on Friday JANUARY 21st. We

plan on being at the restaurant between 8 to 8.15 p.m.
PLEASE CALL ME (JENNIFER - 424-1660) IF YOU PI-AN T0 BE

THERE - so that I can give Blue pete some idea
exDect tin the wav of numbers - he knows what

of what to
lllErRE like!)



NEXT MEETING: This will be held
January 12 at 7.30 p.m. SEE MAP
in t977 and plan to have a good
and Barbara have hosted, and Don
letrs give him a good send-off.
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at the home of Don and Barbara Moore, on Wednesday
ENCLoSED FoR DETAILS. Letts get offto d flying start

turn-out at this neeting. It is the first one that Don
will be going on a cruise a couple of weeks after, so

/lxili{irt
1

.t

,lr&/4 l'
:E*--Yr"

r*--4>

I'M KI$|DA WORRITD ABOUT DAD,.. HE

GOT NOTI{ING BUT A TiUNCH OF OLD

USED STUF'i FOR CHniSTt"i'ts "'
AND HE LOI/ES IT !

NEWS FROM OUT OF TOWN: We had a letter from Gary Cook yesterday. He really HATES
Hawaii - you can tell by the way he keeps on about the steady 82o tenperature and the
beaches and the pathetic way he tries to have fun; itts not much fun for a bachelor on
a tropical island. I could read between the lines and knew that he really is missing
our lovely winter hbre in Tidewater! Seriously, though... he is now a nelnber of the
Hawaii Club and has been elected... (get this)..Chainnan of the Car Education Corunittee.
That means he has to organize tech sessions - which they donrt have and which Gary is
already missing. Gaty, rryourve come a long way, baby'r! ! You dentists really seem to
catch on quickly to this technical stuff. Once Gary and Bob Pellerin were shown their
way around an engine, they took to it like amalgum to a cavity; they nust like working
in small spaces! Good to hear fron you Gary - keep those cards and letters coming in!

THrs rS AN ARTTCLE TFAT RICHARD HALL GAVE ME, from "Morof,PflBrfl8\ncnZrNE',, May, 195g

In the second hald of t952, Britain sold almost as many cars to the U.S. as in
the whole of the preceding year - 18,604 to 1951rs 19,809. Total British sales
in the U.S. for 1952 was 3I,287.
The M.G. is the leader of the British invasion. Sales of the little car last year
totalled over $10-mi11ion, 106% higher than the previous year. They are now
selling at the rate of $250,000 per week. Production of the M.G. Abingdon plan
has been stepped up by 80% within the last year to handle the large demand.
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That was pretty good
people believe that
it wonrt happen.

Another fast-selling sports car is the $4,000 Jaguar, boasting t.top\sp"ed,of
;-irg-dh. gfO-niffi-on worth of Jaguars were sold in the U.S. in 1952 and

this ordbr has already been doubled for 1953, with approximately 5,000 cars

scheduled for deliverY.

going, wasnrt it? I wonder what will happen to the M'G'

t[e ftlC. badge will eventually end up on the Triunph - letrs
Some
hope

DATES TO REMEMBER: 1 - Meeting at the Pellerinsr new

20 - Brunch at Fort Monroe; drive
nuseun (Kids will enjoY this

- Meeting'at holne of Torn Lund Q

printed on calendar for Year)
- Spring Tune-UP - tech session

house - wetll give You a naP.
to Fort Eustis transPcbtion
one - REALLY)
Bobbi (NOT the Ashes, as

- location to be decided.

February
February

March 2

March 20

TD MkII - Frane (good); Andrex shocks(excellent
ffind - no rack G pinion (excellent); R & L
frong wings (Excellent); Rt. rear wing (good);
L rear wing (fair); all body tub netal -no wood

(good); gaa tank (good); sPare tire rack (good);
R q L doors (Excellent); 4 rins (good); front
splash-pan (fair); rear splash-pan (excellent);
fire-watl (poor); radiator (good); she1l(poor);

Call: HANK GIFFIN (301) 267-90t2 (would like
to swap for needed parts in I{ANTS section, but
will sell if parts not available)

TF: Wiper notors - $OS

TD/TF: Tachometer cables, complete - $L2
TD/TF: Tachoneter cable inserts - $5
TF: Speedoneter cable inserts - $6

ALL NEW 6 ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT! ! Call: JIM
BANVARD - 340-6737

TA - Any tools to fit tool
switch that works;

ignition

late TD - Front fender side lanp; turn
signal switch; water temp./oi1 pressure
guage; rear side curtain frames for S-bow

top; windshield glass.

Call: HANK GIFFIN (301) 267-90L2

IF THE GOOD LORD HAD WANTED US

Be dry during inclenent weather, he would
never have created side-curtains !

..see where wei were going during a shower,
he would never have created the Lucas
Wiper !

..not to have troubre with the wiring, he would have created printed circuits back in the 40rs

..have a firm suspension, he would never have forsaken Gurling for Arnstrong (thatts shocks!)

..not notice that spot of oi1 under our car, he never would have created concrete
driveways !

..enjoy fine litelrary nasterpieces, he never would have created the Editor of the
Tidewater M.G.r'Trr Classics Newsletter! !

sEE you AT THE JANUARY MEETING - Don & Barbara Moorers, 1532 Hidden cove, va. Beach...

Werll beilTrL ing you in all the old familiar p1aces.... Blue Petefs....Fort Monroe...etc'


